
8 WAYS TO IMPROVE YOUR ERECTION

Although most people associate erectile dysfunction (ED) with age, your ability to develop and maintain an erection is
actually determined b.

Having said that, smaller amounts of booze one to two drinks per day appear to have little or no immediate
effect on testosterone. These signs range from low sexual desire to premature ejaculation and include erectile
dysfunction. All-natural spicy foods help your blood flow by reducing hypertension and inflammation. This is
because obesity is closely correlated with serious health issues like diabetes, which can damage the nerves
around the penis and prevent erections. You could check out some different types of lube, invest in a
masturbation sleeve , or look into one of the many vibrating toys for men now on the market. And, trust us, a
numb penis is not a happy penis. The link between obesity and erection problems is fairly well documented,
although it is not yet completely understood. METS are measures of the amount of energy spent on an activity.
A complete rupture will require surgery within 24 hours to stanch internal bleeding and reduce the risk of
permanent damage. Sexual behaviors are often learned from the media we consume. But allowing yourself to
yawn now and then throughout the day may help prime the neurochemical pathways that lead to good, sturdy
erections. Check for Lower-Than-Normal Testosterone Low testosterone levels can potentially cause erectile
dysfunction. Released in the brain, it can either travel to the neurons that control mouth opening and breathing,
or go down the spinal cord to the blood vessels that feed the penis. Stimulants narrow blood vessels and have
been linked to impotence. Doing so will help you reduce the risks of developing ED, as well as alcohol-related
issues such as liver damage and memory loss. Men who are sloppy about controlling their levels have 70
percent more erection problems than those who stay on top of it, according to a recent Italian study. Urologist
Nelson E. A study conducted by the University of the West in the United Kingdom showed that these
exercises helped 40 percent of impotent men to regain normal function and significantly improved erectile
function in another  Take Extra L-Arginine L-arginine is a naturally occurring amino acid that helps to
produce nitric oxide, which is a key player in the erectile process that relaxes the smooth muscles of blood
vessels, thus optimizing blood flow to the penis. While running is great, stay off the bike if you can help it. Set
up a situation or act as characters to help build an arousing story around your sexual encounter. Handheld
vibrators , penis rings , butt plugs, and anal beads can be a fun way to stimulate the penis, clitoris , or anus.


